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Fellowships and Prizes
THE FRANCIS J. PLYM FELLOWSHIP
This Fellowship is awarded annually, by competition, to a graduate of the
department, and carries a stipend of twelve hundred dollars for one year of
travel and study abroad.
F. H. NAEGELE. Holder for 1927
THE PLYM FOREIGN SCHOLARSHIP FOR
ARCHITECTURAL ENGINEERS
This Scholarship is awarded annually by competition to a graduate of the
Department. The value of the scholarship is seven hundred dollars to be used
toward defraying the expenses of six months of study and travel abroad.
HARLEY J. McKEE. Holder for 1927
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE MEDAL
The American Institute of Architects offers annually a medal to the
graduate of the Department whose work for the four years in the entire
curriculum is adjudged the best.
John Judson Rowland. Holder for 1927
THE SCARAB MEDALS
The Scarab Medal in Architecture is awarded annually to a Sophomore
or Junior in the department. The medal is of bronze and is awarded by
competition.
WALTER B. SANDERS. Holder lor 1927
The Scarab Medal in Architectural Engineering is awarded annually to a
Junior in the department on a competitive design problem.
Eugene M. Stephens. Holder for 1927
Fellowships and Prizes
THE RICKER HISTORY PRIZE
This prize, established by Alpha Rho Chi as a memorial to Dr. Nathan
Clifford Rickcr. is open to students registered in the second semester. Junior
year of Architectural History. The prize totals fifty dollars in books and is
awarded annually.
Holders for 10 27
WALTER C. SEE D. G. BUTTERFIELD E. M. SEARCY
THE PLYM PRIZE FOR SUMMER SKETCHES
Through a gift of Mr. Francis J. Plym a prize of fifteen dollars in books
is awarded each year for the best outdoor sketch made during the summer
vacation.
B. KENNETH Johnson. Holder /or 1927
THE VAN DORT PRIZE
This prize consists of twenty-five dollars each in books to Juniors and
Seniors and is presented each year by G. Broes Van Dort for the two best
solutions of the Class A. IV Project. B. A. I. D.
Holders for l'f27
w. P. CRANE. II F. L. Cohen
THE PLYM PRIZE FOR ARCHITECTURAL ENGINEERING
This prize representing fifty dollars worth of books is awarded by com-
petition to three students in the Senior year of Architectural Engineering.
Holders tor 1"27
J. C. WATTS J W. RUETTINGER F. J. SERPIGO
THE PLYM PRIZE FOR SKETCH PROBLEMS
This prize of ten dollars in books is awarded each year for the best
solution to any sketch problem given during the academic year.
A. T. OILMAN, Holder for 1927
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G. S. Keith '2 7
.J s Kutt) : . J- Rowland ' 1 7
COMPETITION FOR THE FRANCIS J. PLYM FELLOWSHIP
A PLANETARIUM
G. S. Keith '2 7
J. J. Rowland '27
Placed First
Placed Second
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AN EXPOSITION BUILDING
Second Medal B.A.I. P.
A MUNICIPAL OBSERVATOR"^'
Second Medal
A MUSEUM OF FINE ARTS
C. C. Br.
Mention B.A.I.D.
A PROTESTANT CHURCH Second Medal B.A.I.D. I
ARlHAHOLOGV — A SPANISH PATIO First Mention B.A.I.D
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A PROTESTANT CHURCH
G. L. Horner Mention B.A.I. D.
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AN O I I I C E BUILDING
Mcnlion B.A.l.D.
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AN OFFICE BUILDING
C. V. Long
Mention B.A l.D.
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R. B. Mitchell A BALL ROOM Second Medjl B.A.LD.
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A. L. Chladtk
A TOLL HOUSE
Ficsl Mi-niion B.A.LD.
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AN ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
D. P. Ayers First Prize
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R. S. M.iyberry
ARCHAEOLOGY — A GREEK TEMPLE
Second Medjl B.A.LD.
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Second Medal B.A.I.D.
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R. F. Voell
R. Kloppenburg
AN AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL— Above
A ZOOLOGICAL GARDEN— Below
SECOND PRELIMINARY PARIS PRIZE
Half Mention B.A.I.D.
Half Mention B.A.I.D.
Max Greenburg (Abvcv)
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T H l: P L ^• M PRIZE FOR SUMMER SKETCHES
B. K. Johnson Prize (»' 19 27
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W. A. Cinslcr
R. L. Rodgtrs
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Pierre A, Bczy
LIBRARY RESEARCH
HISTORY* OF ARCHITECTURE
Robt-rl L. Rodgcrs
Ri.bert L. Rodgers
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WORKING DRAWINGS
D. R. Laidig (Belou.)
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ARCHITECTURAL ENGINEERING
STEEL DESIGN
REINIORCED CONCRETE DESIGN
W. G. Gcucbcl (.Aborr) E. RubK-
(Bi-Zwu-)
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IPROBLEM
The requirements of supplies for
Architecture and Engineering
ANSWER—A store you are acquainted with, service
—Plus standarcl materials, prices that
you know are right, supplies you need at
all times can be readily supplied when
occasion demands.
Whether you are in school or at your
business makes no difference. We will
appreciate your order and it will be
given immediate attention to your
satisfaction.
U. of I. SUPPLY STORE
CO-OP
Champaign. Illinois
+..-
IThe Finishing Touch
HOWEVER beautiful may be the interior trim
of a building. large or small, as conceived
and delineated by the architect, it is material-
ly enhanced by the application of an appropriate
finish—varnish, enamel or lacquer.
That Pratt tJ Lambert Varnish Products arc so
frequently used for beautifying and preserving such
surfaces is unquestioned proof of their unfailing
excellence.
The prompt, personal co-operation of the mem-
bers of the P. tJ L. Architectural Service Department.
is yours for the asking.
PRATT 8 LAMBERT VARNISH PRODUCTS
»(jLfl WERE USED ON THE INTERIOR OF THE J) JU,
'CtiJ ARCHITECTURAL BUILDING. UNIX'ERSITY TTSt
OF ILLINOIS
I
I
PRATT & LAMBERT, Inc.
Varnish, Enamel and Lacquer Makers
NEW YORK BUFFALO
BRIDGEBURG. ONT.
CHICAGO
Chicago Address: 320-330 West 26lh Street, Telephone Victory 1800
I
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John Griffiths & Son j
Company |
I
i
General Contractors and Builders }
Chicago 1
I
Among the buildings we erected are the following:
j
Wanamaker Store New York. N. Y. 1
Land Title Building Philadelphia. Pa. j
First National Bank Building Cincinnati, Ohio [
National Biscuit Co.'s Plant Philadelphia, Pa, 1
National Biscuit Co.'s Plant Chicago. 111. I
National Biscuit Co.'s Plant Marseilles. III. 1
Federal Prison Atlanta. Ga. i
Union Station Chicago, 111. j
Grand Central Station Chicago, 111. J
Federal Reserve Bank Building Chicago, III, I
First National Bank Building Chicago, 111. |
Masonic Temple Chicago. 111. |
Cook County Hospital Chicago. 111.
j
Marshall Field » Co. Store Chicago, 111.
j
Mandel Bros. Store Chicago. 111.
J
The Hub Store Chicago. 111.
j
Boston Store Chicago. 111.
J
Rothschild « Co Chicago, 111.
j
Butler Bros. Buildings Chicago, III. ]
Chicago, Burlington 'ii Quincy Ry. Office Bldg, Chicago, 111. j
Chicago Temple Building Chicago, 111.
j
Cunard Building Chicago, 111.
J
Hotel Sherman Chicago. III.
j
Hotel Morrison Chicago. III.
|
Great Northern Hotel Chicago. 111. |
Chicago Telephone Exchange Chicago, 111.
j
Grant Park Stadium Chicago. 111. |
Sewage Treatment Plant Chicago. 111. I
Builders Building Chicago. III. I
Standard Oil Building Chicago. 111. j
Insurance Exchange Building Chicago. 111. I
I
I
I
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The ornamental design shown above is
now chased on Kawneer High QuaHty
Store Front Construction—an exclusive
feature. This adds beauty and character
to a store front and identifies it as
Kawneer.
Kawneer Bronze or Copper
Store Fronts and Solid
Nickel-Silver Windows
THE
COMPANY
NILES MICHIGAN
, J,
i 1
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I Mathews Bros. Mfg. Co. !
I
I I
I !
! I
j High Class . !
i Interior Finish and |
1 Cabinet Work !
! i
i
=_ I
I 1
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I
Milwaukee, Wisconsin
J
I
i The Alexander Lumber Co. I
Oivners and Operators of
I
RETAIL LUMBER YARDS
j
Champaign. Illinois
Office of
L. B. ARTERBURN. Rcsidcnl Manager
Phone 5024
GENERAL OFFICE PURCHASING OFFICE
I
Aurora, Illinois Chicago, Illinois
1
Like Many Others on the University of IlHnois
Campus the New
Architecture Building
has in it
STEEL BY
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY
STRUCTURAL STEEL CO.
Chicago Decatur St. Louis
4,.._„_.,_„—™_._„_™_™_™_„_.,—™_™_»—«_™_~—.—.._»_»_._._._._._._.4.
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The Flour City Ornamental
Iron Company
ESTABLISHED 1893
High Class Ornamental Iron
and Bronze ^^'ork
MINNEAPOLIS MINNESOTA
4..,_. . ._„_„ .„„._._. . ._._„_._. *
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Western Brick Company
Danvillh, Illinois
Face Brick Comiiion Brick
HAYDITE
The new. ligln weight aggregate
MoRRLs L. Hecker Company I
Sales Representative lor Champaian and Urbana I
I
I
Grant Park Stadium
CHICAGO
All Stone Work Inckidin<^ Colonnades
Benedict Stone
BENEDICT STOiNE INCORPORATED
105 W. Adams Street
New York Chicago Baltimore
Montreal. Canada Sydney. AustraHa
iI
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Students and Graduates
Architecture unci Engineering
of the Lni\ersitv of Illinois
Any books you may need for references. Domestic or Foreign.
we will be pleased to send YOU our quotations on request.
Books out of print are often supplied
by giving STANDING orders.
I
I
I
I
I
G. BROES VAN DORT COMPANY
1 Q W'cst Jackson Boulevard Chicago. Illinois
Alfred Olson Company
PAINTING
DECORATINC,
PAPER HANGING
Contractors for Painting and Decorating on the
UNION STATION. Chicago
MORRISON HOTEL. Chicago
4651 N. Clark Street Chicago. Illinois
+
ESTABLISHED 1870
Fulton Asphalt Co.
CHICAGO
ASPHALT MASTIC FLOORS
ACID-PROOF MASTIC FLOORS
ASPHALT WATER PROOFING
Planis:
CLEARING. ILLINOIS
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS
Main Offices
:
MONADNOCK BLOCK.
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS
''Fulton For Flo o is''
l|„iE-^iiU nil 111 ill ui 111 II. ni— iiL— ni 111 uL LB III 111 rii lu m ai in. ui ni: lu ot lU lu n, in iit{»
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Mehriiig & Hanson Co.
^
General
STEAM FITTING
VENTILATION
HIGH PRESSURE PIPING
POWER PLANTS
<^-
-<?>
-^
162 North Clinton Street Chicago. Illinois
I
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o- T.A1.BACON & Sons
Wholesale6Re(ail Disfribulors
PAINTS G GLASS
slnccJi'poi'citoclE
VARNISHES ENAMELS.CRUSHES
MIRRORS. COPPER STORE FRONTS
BEVELING.GLAZINtS
COR.WALNUT C TAVLOR STS.
CHAAM'AIGN
I LLI fsl Ol S
Noah E. bacon. President Paul T. Bacon. Secrelary-Treasurer
I
i
1
In spite of seventy years back of us, Corbin Locks
are no better than should be, yet are being better
made as we gain knowledge of how to do it.
P. & F. CORBIN
Nnw BRITIAN. CONN.
NEW YORK— 101 PARK AVENUE
CHICAGO— T 2 3 WEST RANDOLPH STREET
Excavating Wrecking
Caisson Work
W. J. Newman Co.
21 North Curtis Street Chicago, Illinois
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Campbell Metal Window
Corporation
Solid Metal Windows
Pershing Square Building
NEW YORK
Peoples Gas Building
CHICAGO
^..,_„._.,_,._.,—„_„„— „—„,— ,—„_.„_„._„„_„„—,„_„._„._,._„„_„„_,„_„._,.,_.„._„„_„„_..—,„_„^
E. M. Weymer Company
Ornamental Iron and
Bronze Work
2820 W. Grand Avenue Chicago, Illinois
* , . 4.
McNulty Bros. Company
Architectural Sculptors
and Plasterers
1028 W. Van Burcn St. Chicago, Illinois
Chris Paschen Company
CLEANING
TUCK POINTING
SAND BLASTING
CAULKING
133 W. Washington St. Chicago. Illinois i
I
i
!
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A. S. Schulman Electric Co.
ELECTKIGAL ENGINEERS
AND
CONTRACTORS
5 37 S. Dearborn Street Chicago, Illinois I
I
I
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Variety Fire Door Go.
J
Steel Fire Doors, Hollow Metal Doors,
J
ROLLING STEEL SHUTTERS. TIN CLAD FIRE DOORS.
I Cross Horizontal F^oldinji Doors,
1 FREIGHT ELEVATOR DOORS, SAINO DOORS,
I
Underwriters Labelled Doors
I
KALAMEIN DOORS
£
I
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I
Carroll and Sacramento Ave.s. Phone Kcdzie 3434 Chicago. 111.
I
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Engraving
fur the
ARCHITECTURAL
YEAR BOOK
Vital Spot Products
GRGRLBB e CO
ENGKAVERS , <
CHAMPAIGN,
ILLINOIS.
I
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Architects
MAKE ERNIES YOUR
HANGOUT!
Where All
Good Fellows
Get Together
ERNIE'S LUNCH
No. 1—202 12 South Mathews
No. 2—210 South Mathews
No. 3—621 East Green
Beauty
and
Convenience
. . . have gone hand in
hand into the kitchen.
And leading the way arc
the Mueller Combination
Sink Faucets. They arc
the last word in modern
plumbing goods. Finish-
ed in Chromium, that
newest, non-corrosive,
non-tarnishing plate, and
of all metal construction,
the Sink Combination il-
lustrated will give maxi-
mum service as well as en-
hancing the beauty of the
modern kitchen.
Mueller Sink Combinations .irc made
wah or without the remov.iblc so.ip
dish. They arc also supplied with
a hose spray.
iMUELLER CO.. Decatur. Illinois
rocforics: Uranchts:
Decjtur. illinois San Frjncisco. D.iM.is,
S.nrnia. Ontario Los Angeles. New \ot^
Mueller
Since 1857
+„_. . . ,—
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U. S. A. COMPANY
Contracting Electrical Engineers
Suite 430 America Fore Building
844 Rush Street
CHICAGO
Power Plants, Sub-stations, Treatment I*lants, Etc.
Requiring Electrical Installations and
Engineering of the Better Kind.
I I
4. . 4.
Kaestner & Hecht Company
Westinghouse Electrical
Equipment
Manufacturers of
HIGH GRADE PASSENGER AND
FREIGHT ELEVATORS
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
I
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Joseph Bros. Lumber Co.
I
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LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
OAK AND MAPLE FLOORING
MILL WORK
22nd and Ashland Avenue Chicago. lUinois
1
1
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IMember Chicago Chamber of Commerte. Illinois Manufacturers Association
Joseph Kaszab
Manufacturer
High Grade Interior Finish
Architectural Wood Work
RECENT CONTRACTS
Adams Xi Franklin Building—Builder's Building—Bismark Hotel
Metropolitan Building—New Palace Theatre
Illinois Women's Athletic Club
Factory and Office— 1436- 1 444 West 21st Street
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS
Phone—Canal 67 54—All Departments
«———
—
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For beauty in design
and pleasing color combinations
NORTHWESTERN TERRA COTTA
Gives the Architect a Medium for expression
that is practically unlimited
The Northwestern Terra
Cotta Company
Denver Chicago St. Louis
11,1 uii nij 11,1 >„> „„ „„ „„ „„ „„ „„ „„ „^
With the co-operation of "American
Crajtsmanship'' correct interpretation
of design and color is readily obtained.
The American Terra Cotta
and Ceramic Co.
CHICAGO INDIANAPOLIS
„ . —
.
.—
.
.J.
9400—PHONE LAFAYETTE—9401
Peerling Marble Company
Marble Contractors and
Manufacturers
2891-7 Hillock Avenue
CHICAGO
4. ._. .. ._„_„_._,„ . « » « 4-
Chicago Art Marble Company
2883-87 Hillock Ave.. Chicago. Illinois
offer a complete service in the design, manu/acture
and installation of the world's /inest pre-
cast products such as /loors,
stairways, walls, toilet
and shower stalls.
Write for our Literature
Aaron Carlson, Inc.
Fine Interior
Cabinet Work
15th and Central Ave. N. E. Minneapolis, Minnesota
*-—"—~—"—"—•—-—-—-—-—-—"—-—-—"—-—-—-—"—-—-—-—-—-—-—-—-— -—-—
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Chas. F. Lorenzen Co.
TILES AND MOSAICS
Contractors for Tile Installations in
New Hotel Morrison
New Hotel Sherman
New Hotel Bismarck
New Hotel Stevens
521 W. Monroe Street Chicago. Illinois
IIllinois' Only Co-operative Bookstores
YOU WILL SAVE
THOUSANDS
OF STEPS
—and hours of time by fretting your Arch,
supplies at our Daniel Street Store. Con-
veniently located— between Wright and
Sixth—and completely equipped with a full
line of supplies for the Architect.
Something besides steps are saved too when
you take advantage of our Go-operative
membership plan. Dividends in cash are
paid you every year in proportion to your
purchases.
THlENGINEERS' COOPERATrVE SOCIETYOP
610 East Daniel Street 202 South Mathews Street
Illinois' Only Co-operative Bookstores
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